Physical Characteristics

Size
• 2.0" x 3.13" x 0.6" (H x W x D)

Weight
• 3.95 ounces (with full 300 unit cartridge)

Color
• Black aluminum case with chrome trim

User Interface
• Bright, color touch screen

Screen
• Shatter-resistant glass
• 2.4" diagonal

Insulin
• Up to 300 units
• For use with Humalog® or Novolog® rapid-acting insulin

Battery
• Integrated rechargeable lithium polymer battery
• Typically lasts up to 7 days on full charge

Infusion Sets
• Standard luer-lock infusion sets

Safety Features

Insulin Delivery Mechanism
• Micro-Delivery® technology

Alarms
• Adjustable volume, visual, vibratory

Alerts/Reminders
• High BG (blood glucose), Low BG, After Bolus BG, Missed Meal Bolus
• Infusion Set Change

Watertight
• 3 feet for 30 minutes (IPX7 rating)

Insulin Delivery Settings

Personal Profiles
• 6 customizable profiles

Timed Settings
• 16 timed settings per personal profile

Adjustable Settings
• Basal rate, correction factor, carb ratio, target BG

Insulin Duration
• 2-8 hours in 1-minute increments
Bolus Insulin Delivery

Bolus Settings
- Grams of carbs or units of insulin

Bolus Options
- Standard Bolus, Correction Bolus, Extended Bolus, Quick-Bolus

Bolus Calculator
- Integrated calculator with numeric keypad

Bolus Increments
- 0.01 unit (at volumes greater than 0.05 units)

Insulin Sensitivity Factor
- 1:1 to 1:600 mg/dL
  (1 mg/dL increments)

Insulin-to-Carb Ratio
- 1:1 to 1:300 g
  (0.1 increments below 10 grams)

Maximum Bolus Size
- 25 units (with an option for an additional 25 units)

Basal Insulin Delivery

Basal Rate Increment
- 0.001 units at programmed rates ≥ 0.1 units/hr

Maximum Basal
- 15 units/hr

Temporary Basal Rate
- 15 minutes to 72 hours
  (range: 0%–250%)

Other

Pump History
- Up to 90 days of data (11,000 events)

Accessories
- Fun and fashionable pump accessories available – from classic leather designs to colorful protective cases

Warranty
- 4 years

For a full list of technical specifications, please reference the t:slim® Insulin Pump User Guide in the customer support area of our website www.tandemdiabetes.com.

In The Box Package Contents

- t:slim Insulin Pump
- t:slim Screen Protector (pre-applied)
- t:clip™ Vertical Case
- USB Cable
- Wall Power USB Adapter
- Car Power USB Adapter
- t:slim User Guide
- Cartridge Removal Tool
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